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TOPICS OF THE DAY

i
What object coultl tho Chlneso o

Kwa have had in putting up the money

for tho Republican luau at the Pcnin

Bula this week Seriously thero 1b

something rotten in this business

Chinese aro not the peoplo to throw

nway several hundreds of dollars un-

less tltey see something for It Are

tho Chineso of Ewa and the pollco in

league with High Sheriff Brown sanc-

tioning

¬

the transaction

Tho special high celebration of the

Holy Eucharist at St Andrews Cathe-

dral

¬

at 030 Sunday morning will give

all a chance to contribute to tho im-

portant mission work being dono by

Bishop Willis in Tonga Tho work

thero Is worthy of tho heartiest sup-

port

¬

nnd it is to be hoped that all

communicants nnd frlonds Interested

in it will attend and will liberally sub

scribe to tho object in view

Tho statement of George It Carter

to tho Now York Commercial that tho
i

English of Hawaii are yielding raoro

readily to the American Ideals than

arc the Germans should provo Inter-

esting

¬

to our Teutonic friends Wo do

not care to debato tho question hut

what in tho dickens has it to do with

tho million dollar loan which Cartor

was sent east to arrange It docs

seem that Carters work since ho left

has composed a series of silly bluud- -

coming a fine pair to draw to

Georgo It Cartor denies positively

that ho has received a cablegram from

Washington summoning

again to tho national capital

him back

There

is howovcr reason to believe that

Govornor Dole will bo appointed by

President Roosevelt to succeed tho

lato Judge M M Esteo on tho bench of

the Federal Court and that Mr Carter

will bo appointed to succeed him as

Govornor Whether this will necessi ¬

tate a trip of tho Territorial Secretary

to Washington will remain for tho ca-

ble

¬

to answer within tho next few

days

The appointment of Governor Dole

to bo judgo of the United States Court

here will be variously recoived Cer-

tain

¬

it is however that tho chango

will bo a kind or Irony on tho history

mado by Judge Esteo Mr Dole whllo

personally a pure and good man is the

king pin of a nefarious political fac-

tion

¬

and ho has In the past shown

himself to bo wholly unable to dis-

member

¬

his prejudices from his acts

In tho discharge of public duties Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt is making another

mistake for which Hawaii must suf-

fer

¬

Another blessing of annexa-

tion

Tho corporation candidates for Su-

pervisors

¬

of Oahu County are M P

Robinson George P Renton J A Gil

man A Hocking and S C Dwight

five in number All aro tied up to

monopolistic Interests in such way

that they cannot exercise the common-

est

¬

prerogatives of an independent of-

ficial

¬

Aro Buch men to bo elected to

office and given tho power to vote ev ¬

erything to their greedy combinations

and to crush down the reasonable and

just demands of tho peoplo Wo

think not and believe tho peoplo will

vote a big NO to them on Tuesday

next

It appears that High Sheriff Brown

is not the only ofllclal that Is taxing

his hard worked and ill paid employes

for funds for Republican campaign

expenses Tax Collector Pratt al-

though

¬

having fowcr clerks under lilm

is running him a close second Last

month Pratt assessed each man in his

employ as muoh as he thought tho

clerk could stand and meet his outside

bills Tho sums varied according to

tho salaries paid Tomorrow the

clerks will bo on the anxious scat as

to how much tho strenuous candldato

for Assessor will dock them for cam ¬

paign expenses

Tho Maul grand jury strained at a

gnat and swallowedtwo policemen As

a matter of fact It went half way Into

the rottenness of tho pollco system of

Maul and wont out of Its way to pro

for serious charges against a political

opponent of most of its members on

almost tho evo of election Tho Jury

affected to bo zealous scored several

grand stand playB and then retired

under a record notnblo only for the

liberal uso of tho whltowash brush in

certain localities Judgo Kalua outdid

Dickens when ho remarked at tho

ploso of tho proceedings that tho

ore Ho and Prof Brlghain aro bo J members of the jury might ho called at I

some other torm and would bo nblo to

profit by tho cxpcrlonco gained at this

one

The run on the banks at St Louts

shows that tho financial panic has

broken awny from Wall Street and has

struck into the country Next wo will

hear of failures and disaster in all of

the big cities This condition is hut

tho natural outcome of Republican pol-

icy

¬

a policy that breeds trusts and

enriches a few nt the expense of tho

many During tho Harrison adminis-

tration

¬

It shaped the crash that came

In 1893 and although tho country has

had the saving qualities of a success-

ful

¬

war nnd one of tho most remark ¬

ably successful agricultural seasons in

its history Its strength since 189G has

been sapped by tho mighty trusts and

it now stands upon the brink of ruin

Only a change of administration and

policy at Washington can savo it

A Democrat that will be a Democrat

for thirty nine years nnd then turn

against his party is a very poor Dem-

ocrat

¬

Wo can understand how a voter

of any party may be swerved asldo In

local politics by personal knowledge

of certain candidates but when a man

deliberately deserts his party In no

tlonal affairs and goes over to tho

enemy he is a renegade nnd it Is im ¬

possible for any political party to

trust him Such a man might be a

Democrat or a Republican at any

change of the moon There Is too

much of that sort of thing already

here and It is certainly not wanted in

tho office vacated by tho late Judgo

Esteo Judgo Esteo was n Republican

pure simple and above board He car-

ried

¬

no white feathers In his ward-

robe His successor bo he Republican

or Democrat should bo equally true to

national party principles

The uneasiness created In Washing ¬

ton and in European capitals by tho

sensational story of war between Rus

sla and Japan which was cabled from

hero on October 23 shows what harm

a littlo carelessness on tho part of lo-

cal correspondents to outsido press

agencies may accomplish The ab-

surd

¬

rumor originated from a perfectly

proper warning on tho part of a sec-

retary

¬

of the Japanese Consulato to

an officer of tho steamship Nippon Ma

ru Tho cnnaril was wired to San

Francisco and from there flashed to

the four corners of tho earth It was
only when a flat footed denial was

sent out from the Japanese legation at
London that tho public mind resumed

Its equilibrium on tho war question

Care and tho greatest sort of care

should be exorcised by foreign corre

spondents In wiring out rumors par-

ticularly when they relato to impor-

tant

¬

matters away from here If tho
thing is persisted In Honolulus vorac-

ity in news mutters will soon recede
to tho scale of China and Bulgaria

wAasriHinD u

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning praotioal
export shorthand typowriter and
otiice work Muet bavo completed
studies equal to grammar school
oourao Must hnvo accurate kuowl
odgo of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous experieooo re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a your Ad
reaa O B Bulnes

2633 tf
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WmOJtmn Iroaldent MonoRot
0Utn Hprecfcsln jrirat Viao Preeldeut
W M01rfrd ustotul Vico xesldent
li H Whitney Jr Treasurer ifcUforetrry
Sen J Koi Auditor
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Well now thaica the

QUMOH

You kuow youll need iooj you
know ito a neosnity in hot weather
Wo believo you aro anxious to prot

that ioo which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supplj
you Order from

Tiifl Qtiro lea Flsciric Go

Xylophone 8151 Elua Pent ofll
Rot tW

GANABA CO

Dealers in

AJOT- D-

n a

Oor Merohant Alakoa Streets
iMAIN 492 MAIN

irOB BAXiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
201 Merchant Strno

jrow bams

flftfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
u tonin Street 09 years

turn Present not inoomo J0 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO

FOK BENX OK MJAPE

Tho roBideuco and promises of the
undersigued at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally nt the Hr
woiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

IBH13T QRADSS OIF1

Luncheon will bo aorved botwoon 12
and i daily

A BOHECDHPABYII
Capital 413000000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tiie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Gottaes

Kf m
ifciwnft

On the premises of the Sacitr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betTroon
South end Queon streets

Tho buildingn aro supplied with
hot and oold water rnd oleotrio
lights Artesian Trater Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the oEoo o
J A Morroon 88 tf

Fir

Hosots

Steas

A large lot of Horse and Mule
buoob asoorted sines

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tuba aioorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bopo aoiortod
sizes

Planters and Qoooe Neok Hooo
assorted eizosr

B B Pioks Axe cp1 Piok Mat
tooks assorted oizoR

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agato Ware

The above morohnndiBe must be
sold oheop for cash by

Ilia Mian Harto Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

BBltBiySteam teandry

Co Ui

GM BBDUGIM SIC PRICES

nrnz
Having made large additions to

our maohinory we aro now able to
launder SPBEAD3 SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TAttTii riTnTFra
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at mo raio oi m oonts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothodu ftt any timo durlnsj
business hours

mag ftp Mm 73

our wasouj will o or yomf
nnd 11 tfo

i

i
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